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TWO CENTS
A LOCK WORKS BURNED.

PLAatEs DO UKRBCOTtra WORK Ott
BOKDAY MIORT.

. r. FreJro's Bstabllahment ea Park iiMM
In Kalns-TnoOrUl- Fire a Mystery,

TSe Itinraiti S8,000ndtke Loss
Higher IkM Thas 8am.

Lancaster had another firs on Sunday
Bight, when iha lock manufactory owasd
and operated by K. T Fralm, and situatedon Park avenue, Immediately oppoella theIjenoatter cemetery, wu almost entirely
deatroyed. The lira wh discovered abouttwenty minutes before 11 o'clock, andamong the flrat on the ground wr Harry
Keadtg, Ooarlea Weaver, Special Offloer
Ebrman and Offloer Glass. When thcas
people arrived tbe Ore wee In the south-
eastern corner et the building, on tbe
second floor. A I arse portion of the
eoutbern wall bad already fallen in. Offloer
Glaw atruok an alarm from box 46, at
Frederlok and Lime streets, and tbe are)
engine belonging In tbe dlstrlot qalokly
responded. They - went to work at
once and kept streams on the
building until an early hour thla
morning. Tbe building was almoat a
oomplete wreck before the Are waa extin-
guished. The roof waa burned from nearly
the whole building, and the floora in the
eastern part were burned on and fell to the
cellar. Tte walla are about all that are tort
In anything like good condition, and Mioy
may have to be partially rebuilt. All
the stock, either flnlahed or being made,
the miohlnery, fixture, Ac , were entirely
deatroyed or badly damaged. The ma-
chinery consisted of lathe, outtlng and
punuhlog machine and apeolal machinery
ter making lock. In the basement of the
balldlug Mr. Fralm bad recently plaoed a
new aleigb, aet of harneai, robes, & i , all of
wblob were burned.
The building waa of brick with two atorlea

and a bateinentand In Bin waa 30x70 feet.
It baa suffered greatly from fire, aa thla 1

tbe third one that hasiaken place In It, The
laat occurred about air yeara ago. Mr.
Fralm employed thirty man and menu-factore- d

iooka et many kind. The capa-
city of tbe shop waa 1,200 dozen locks per
week or 200 dozen per day. Tbe former
number was turned out laat week and
there were many orders ahead. Mr. Fralm
bad tbe ahop cleaned np on Saturday, for
the purpose of taking account or atook to-
day and reaumlng work on Wednesday.

Tee origin of the fire la a mystery? For
five yeaia peat there baa been no fire In the
fJulldlog for beating purposes, Bteam baa
been naed during that time, and that waa
Erooured from the boiler In tbe engine

la an entirely separate build-
ing and la altuated In tbe rear. In the
corner where tbe fire broke out there waa a
bake oven whloh waa used In japanning
locks. There has been no fire in It since
Wednesday a week, and the oren was cov-
ered with tin so as to prevent any fire from
escaping from It. Before the fire was ed

a man named MoOutoheon,
who Uvea near the lock works, beard
a loud explosion, whloh seemed to
take place In tbe corner of tbe building
where the fire waa alerted. Tbla explosion
Is supposed to have blown out part of tbe
front wall. What caused It no one aeems
to know, unless some one forced an entrance
Into tbe building and exploded some
material which may bave atarted the fire.
Spontaneous combustion was entirely out
et tbe question, aa tbe building had been
well cleaned on Saturday.

Although the building was so badly used
up, tbe aafe and all tbe book, papers, dta,
in the office were saved. Mr. Fralm was
nnable to estimate bis loss this morning,
but thinks bis atcck was worth about
112,000. The building and content a were
Insured with Eokenrodeit My era in tbe
following companies : St. Paul, of St. Panl,
Minn., $2,100; German, of Pittsburg, f2 100;
TiOndon k Lancashire, 12,100; New York
Bowety, fl,700, making a total in all of
18,000. This will not oover tbe loev,

MCBUKll AMU alHOlUK.
Youok Men Fatally Shoot Their Wives, and

Than Kill Themselves.
A young salesman In a Nan York house,

named Henry D. Soboonmaker, shot hla
beau til ul young wife some time Saturday
nlgbt, twloo in tbe bead and once in
tbe breast, and then killed himself

with a bullet through the brain.
She was taken to tbe hospital in a dying
condition. Tho two were found in their
list In Brooklyn, Sunday noon, In bed,
clasped in ech otner'a arms, ooveted with
blood, and still breathing and be dead.

He was but 2:t years old, she a year
younger, and they bad a
baby, who was away from hotue at the time.
He nad Just had hla salary raised, they were
apparently happy, and insanity aeems tbe
oniy explanation et tbe deed.

Colonel Jonathan Seboonmaker said that
blaaonbad been sick for a few days and
hla mind must haye been aOVoted.

In Syracuse on Sunday nlgbt William
Oroaitley shot and killed his wife and then
blew out hla own brains with a revolver.
Croaaley livrd about an hour and waa
speechless. The man and wife bad lived
apart for six month a et their year of mar-
ried life. The murder and aulolde were
tbe result of domeatlo lufeliolty.

A Partner owlud led Out of (83,000.
Lester Taylor, a wealthy farmer, residing

near Mllllogton. Ontario, baa been swlu-dle- d

out of 122,000 by a aharper. The
young man pretended to be tbe only son
of wealthy and dlstlngulalied parenta, and
aald that his guardian waa attempting to
cheat him out of bis inheritance.. He
wanted to learn farming, as bis wealth
waa mainly in lands. Ills confederate in
New York, pretending to be hla attorney,
aent for money from time to time to prose-
cute tbe suit against the alleged guardian,
and, without security, tbe farmer loaned
the youth 1 1,000 at a time, until ho finally
disappeared. He baa been arrested In
New York.

For Kerptng a OamblUi; Home.
E U. Black, living on Church atreet near

Kockland, was oomplalnod ogalnst on
Saturday, before Alderman Barr. for keep
ing a gambling bouse. Constable Sbaub
la tbe prosecutor. Black waa returned to
tbe laat quarter sessions court for this
offense but at too late a date to bave a true
bill found. It was feared that he would
skip and tbla suit was entered by tbe direc-
tion of tbe district attorney. The aocused
gsve ball for a hearing on Tauriday even-la- g.

The Ppsclnl Folios,
When the explosion took place at the

chemical works in November and the city
was obliged (o fall luck on gasoline to
Illuminate the streets, the mayor thought
that an additional force of police was neces-
sary. He appointed James Khrman, W. S,
Dean, "Fatty" QUI, Wellington Rboads,
Earnest Arnold and Samuel Hwenk to do
duty each nlgbt, and they bave been on
duty ever since with good prospects et their
'snap" continuing for some time yet.

Contracts Awaided.
The secretary of war has awarded the

contract for furnUblng fl.&OO.OOO worth et
steel lorglngs for 8, 10 and 12 inch hlgb
power guns to the Bethlehem lrou com-
pany, their bid being the lowest and within
the statutory price. Award baa also been
made of the contract for furnishing cast
Iron bodies for 30 mortars to the Builders'
company, of Providence, and that for the
ateel parts of tbe mortars to the Mldvale
Sttel company.

Tf by U. was Shelved.
from the 1'lttsburg Dispatch

Jack" Hlesund, the eminent editor oi
tbe Lancaster J?.caiiner, wbo has enjoyed
two terms of Congress hugely, is laid en
tbe shelf, simply becsuce he did not take
tbe trouble to go home and work up" bis
campaign for ths nomination. Looking
over tbe field of the states one finds no such
slaughter anywhere among eld congress-me- n

aa In Pennsylvania.

Allen O, Myers Adjoined.,
The Jury In the trial of Allen O. Meyers,

charged with the tally sheet forgeries, in
Oolumbu, Ohio, on Saturday night re-
turned a verdict of not eulity,

i a
ConuuUalou Uncalled,

The commission et Edwin L. Kelnnold,
recorder of deeds-elec- t, was received to-da- y

at lb resofdes'a offloe, frees Baniebwg.

HOW tO OAatVa A TCBKKT,
ataay Tbsss ratals m tas Qatet Borers Test

CBrtstaaes Dtaaer,
Very few heads of families or Members of

tte BOBsebold la any capacity oaa carts a
tnrkey la a traly aelentlfle style it has
beta claimed that carving 1 aa art, bat
were h nine aouot tMt a few pouts on tbe
dleseeUoa of a fowl well etadled and thor
oughly digested will go a goodly distance
suwaroa asaxiBg a aovtoe sa expert. Mere
are some points ea how to carve a boiled
tnrkey which Ja aa good aa Illustration as
oaa be gives:

The legs et a boiled fowl always bead In-

ward and tuok Into tbe belly, but before It
Is put upon the table tbe skewer by whloh
they at secured ought to be removed.
The fowl should be laid on the carver's
plats, and the Joints, aa they are out off,

8laced ea the dish. la taking eff the wing
le Joint must only be divided with tbe

knife, for by lifting up the pinion of tbe
wing with lb fork and then drawing It to-
wards the legs the muscle will separate la
a much batter form than you oan effect by
outtlng with - a knife. Next place the
knife between the leg and body and out
to the bone; turn the leg back with ths
fork and the Joint will give way It the fowl
la-- your ard well done. The merry
thought aiken out when the legs and
wings are all removed ; the neck bones are
taken off br nnttmar in tbe knife and me.
sing It under the long, broad part of tbe
bone then lift the neck bone upend break
It eff from that part that atloka to tbe bressr.
The breast Itself has now to be divided from
tbe oarcata by outtlng through tbe tender
ribs close to the breast, quite down to tbe
tali ; then lay tbe back upward, put your
kuuv iuw me uono nan way rrom inn neckto tbe wing, and on raising tbe lower end
It will readily separate. The laat thing to
be dona la to turn the rump from you and
neatly tke off tbe sidesmen. Ksoh part
should be neatly arranged on the dish.

Tos turkey should not be divided till tbe
breast la disposed of, but It It bethought
proper to divide, the same process mutt be
followed aa directed lu a fowl. The follow,
ing la tbe best mode of serving this dellolous
bird: Begin by cutting oloss to tbe breast
bone, scooping around so aa to leave themere pinions. Eaob silos should carry
with It a portion of the pudding or force-
meat with whloh tbe oraw is stutlsd.

In carving a roasted fowl, expert carvers
always flrat disjoint tbe thigh bone from
tbe body. Tben "tbe pert that goes over
the fence last," familiarly called by various
other nsmes, is out from the body. The
breast next needs attention. Finally thennny interior bones are disjointed.

AN AUIOR'a LinXEBON.
Chester 8tandlst, Whose Pather Died Sud-

denly llectntly, Resides Here.
The faot that Walter Standlsb, a well

known aotor, died week before lasthi been published in this paper. But
it was not gtnerally known that he hada little son In this olty. Mr. Blandish has
olten been seen In Lancaster. He traveled
with Janansohek, Margaret Mather, and at
theUmeofhls death was with Wallaok'a
"Cattle King" in Boston. Three yea --aao Mr. Slsndtsh and his wile were In
Hsrrlsburg with aoompany. Mrs. Standlah
waa taken very 111 and they had with them
their baby Cheater, then but two weeks
old. The ohlld was given to W. W. Lang-don- ,

wbo now resides at No. 031 EsttOrange atreet, this city, to raise, and Mrs.
Standlah died shortly afterwarda. Her
husband waa married aaln to a lady who
Is also on tbe stage. AferMr, Sttndlah'j
death hla molber, residing in Baltimore,
was appointed guardian of tbe children.
Tbe stepmother of the children desired to
see the little one that had been aa welloared
for by Mr. Ltngdcn and wife. Yesterday
E. w. Connelly, a member of the "CattleK'ng" company, came here. Ho waa ac-
companied by .Willie, an older child of
Mr. Standlab. They took Chester with
them to Pltubnrg to visit bis stepmother
and be will be brought back In a abort
time.

Johnny tioover at Washington.
From the Jlarrlsburg Telegtam.

Coal OH Johnny " Hoover, a demented
Individual well known In this community,
haajust made a trip to Washington, where
be called at tbe Wblte House. Hoover,
wbo has many vagarler, la an old soldier
and d reef es in a G. A, R. uniform fantastic-
ally decorated with ribbons, During the
summer be lives In a tent nesr Falrvlew
and in other places in this vicinity. He
draws a pension.

Johnny went to the national capital on
Thursday and going to tbe Wnlte House,
claimed tbat be had been elected president
by the Independents and Knights of Labcr
and waa a friend et Mr. Powderly. He was
covered with decorations and brass buttons,
and desired to see tbe president to make
arrangementa to be Inaugurated. Ho waa
Isken into oustody by the police, and 'be-
came very Indignant when he found him-
self In the dutches of tbe law.

A Father Murdered byllls Ron,
James Warner, aged 45, and bis son John

sgad 18, wbo have been at work chopping
lu the woods for seversl days, near Wilkes-barr- e,

had a quarrel on Saturday, over a
trivial matter. Tho father made a lunge
with an axe at tbe boy but the latter dodged
and ran to bis home near by, barring the
door aa be entered. The father began to
batter down the front door with tbe axe,
and tbe son poked a shotgun through
an opening and aent a load of buckshot
Into tbe fatber'a ohest Tbe injured man
died In a few bouia.

Explosion el a "Crowbar,"
Thomas Lloyd, aged 21, of Carlisle, was

terribly mutilated on Saturday by tbe
of an old gun -- barrel that bad been

used as a crowbar for at least thirty years
He put a cap on tbe nipple and struck it.
An explosion followed, the gun bursting
and striking Lloyd In the face, whloh waa
cloit open diagonally along the roof et the
uiouth to the throat. Lloyd cannot sur-
vive.

Ulram Ilambrlgbt'e Accident.
Hiram Hambrlgbt Imbibed too much

Christmas whisky on Ssturday and on bis
road home tell on South Queen street and
out a deep gasb In bis head. He was taken
into lit. Campbell's drug store, where bis
wound was dressed, after which be was
taken to the lockup. He failed to turn up
for a bearing this morning and hla ball was
notified to bave him before the mayor to.
morrow.

Missionary Dlihop Drawer Preaehei.
Bishop Brewer, of Montana territory, one

of the missionary bishops of tbeProtealant
Episcopal church, preached in this city on
Sunday. In tbe morning be preached at
St. James' church, In the attcrnoon be
talked to tbe children et St. John's Kpicoo-p- al

Sunday aobnol and in tbe evening be
preached lu Ht John's oburob. His mission
to tbe Eist is to rslse funds for tbe mission-
ary cause In wblcb he Is working.

Unclaimed Letters.
,The following is a list et unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the postofllce, Liati-te- r,

Monday, December 24, 18S3 :
Ladies' List Miss Fiord Blorper, Miss

Annie Bryson, Miss Mary H. Duncan, M!s
Alloe Kemp, Miss Miles, Mils Anule Held.

OenW ZU(, Bonry Greizler, W. H.
Whlspell (2), Adam Wbltmer, William
James, John H. Witter.

alanbetm to Haro Ilgbr.
For ill tee a years past tbe question et

erecting street lamps In tbe borough of
Manbetm baa been perplexing the citizens.
At a meeting et tbe councils on Fridsy
evening it was decided tbat there must be
light and kercsene lamps will be put up at
once. But two members of councils voted
sgalnat the new move.

Close of ths A, M. E, Fair.
The fair for the benefit of the African

Methodist Eplssopsl oburcn on Strawberry
street, wblon baa been In progress for the
paat two weeks, closed on Saturday night,
when tbe articles on band were sold at
auction. A handsome sum was realized,
wblcb will bsapproprla.ed to tbe payment
et the ohutob debt.

Bb Will Have to bs Fad Her Tnrkey.
Tbe wife et Mr. Abraham Ansall, et 306

Middle street, fell down stairs ea Saturday
Temlag aftA broke tots Mr WrtNA,

MIRTH IN THE SCHOOLS.

THE STJFIM HOLD VBUX INnCHHTlRQ
CHRISTMAS KNrBRTAtNatBMIS.

Aa Elaborate Programme BendsreA by the
High tehool-Mam- ea of Ui Participants

la the fetoslcal mod Literary Exercises.
Donations For ths Foot et ths Oily.

The pnbllo schools of the city closed this
morning for tbe holiday vacation. In a
number of them there wereenlertalnmenta.
At the high school tbe programme was
largely musical. Tbe vocal musio was
nnaer tbe direction or Prof. Csrl Mais and
the Instrumental et Prof. Thorbahn.
Following waa tbe order of exerolasa at
that school :

Instrumental, overture, Tournament,
blgb school orchestra I chorus, Carol,
Brothers, Carol ; ohorua, Kre tbe Christmas
Tide Bath Flown ; chorus, Under the
Holly Bnugh ; chorti", Peso on Earth ;
reading, Tho Ohrlatraa Tree ; reading, The
Strangorat Christmas Eve; instrumental,
potpourri, aire from Marltans, high school
orchestra chorus, In Merry Cborus ;

chorus, Mistress Santa Olaus ; cborus, Flist
Christmas Gifts ; Tbe Story et tbe Natlvitj ;
uincerwi qainieiie ( ioiin; upus 00,
Kdlth Melsgar, Alloa Fabnestook, Clara
nuw, r ana a, iioeo ana uarry u. Hop-
kins; vocal duet, Drift My Bark, (by the
Blrls' aobool); ohorua, The Soout ; resdlng,
Yule Log and Mistletoe, Clarence S.
In. lis; reading, The Wise Men, Walter
W. Watson ; Instrumental, selections from
11 Trovstore, hlgb school orobettra ; cborus,
Christmas Carol ; ononis, Paul aud I ;
ohorus, Silent Nlgbt.

The nigh sohooi oiohostra Is made np as
follows; Violins, Kdlth Metzer, Bertha
Beat, Alloe Fahucstock, Clara Kiltti, Frank
S. Loob, Carl F, Kengter, Charlea H.
Welohans, Walter B. MoUaakey. Wm. U,
Herr, Morris Loob, Stewart Thorbsbn,
Clarenoe D, Royer, Charles L.Marshall;
cornets, John A. Sprenger, George Best;
trombone, Elw. O. Eby; flutes, Hiram D.
MaCaskey, Harry B. Senaenlg; clarionet,
Thomas Thorbahn; plino, Fannie Thor-
bahn; instructor, Prof. Carl Thorbahn.

Aime oinerscnooiswnereentertainmenta
were given the programmes were composed
principally et recitations, readings and
musio appropriate to tbe coming great
festival.

At Miss Clara B Huber'a school, Prlnoo
and Chestnut streets, the pupils wbo took
part In tbn exercises were: Zlllah Cum- -
inlnes. Kflla Bnwinan. Clara Knhlar.
Lucretla Warren, KatloZsok, Annie Klelss,
Ella Bietoher, A I vert a MoFarland, Ella
Connelly, B sate Copland, Anna Snavely,
Cora Maxwell, Eva Foater, Sadie Homp-fisl-

Norma Coho, Anna Groll, Elsie
Krauskop, Mabel Miller. Mary Jones aud
Bertha Kilo.

At Miss Bundell's sohooi, In the same
building, tbe pirtlclpants were Emma
Smith, Naomi MoFalls, Ada Gillespie,
Fanny Clarke, Llllle Hershook, Stella
Cherry, Mtrlam Herr, Lulu Sensenig, Ida
Greenwalt, Ada Miller, Llda Soblegel,
Carrie Herr, Lulu Smallng, Esther Rlulz,
Bertha Thomas, Mamie Calder, Jennie
Clarke, Bessie Snavely, May Baker, Llllio
Uabln, Lizzie Davis, Florence Koy, Lottie
Mloase and Bertha Do Haven.

TIIB.DUKK STREET SCHOOLS.
At Miss E. Lide Irvln's sohooi those as-

signed places on the programme were:
Mabel Drehr, Mary Smith, Besale Bell,
Ada Shumaker, Harry Dunlap, Edith
Burr and Warren Smith.

AtMis Mamie Etmellb': EdnaEIBager,
Wlllia Gerbarr, Maud Coulter, Gertie
Klngwalt, Divld Kanffman and Oicar Fox.

The aobools of Mlsies Louisa Myers,
WllbelmlnaKohiraand Kate Bundel united
in one entertainment held In Miss Myers'
room. Tbe partlolpsnts were: Blanehe
Smltb, L'czie Wohlson, Mamie Burr,
Hulda Sohwann, Emma Jagnow, Annie
Kaletzkl, Henry Waldbauer, CbarleaWohl.
son, George Llndman and Annie Patobelbl.

AtMlssMsry A. Dougherty's grammar
sohooi the participants were: Carrie Logan,
Ida Covin, Blanobo Skeen, Emma Hsgen.
Alloe Dltler, Martha Glvlor, Marian Pyott,
Alloe Clark, Sillle Kreider. Bertha
Springer, Edith Conine, Annle Flabor and
Ella Zerohor.

At Miss Mary MoNeal'a school In the
same building the pupils assigned to parts
were: Mary Gerhart, May Adams, Daisy
Chambers, Dora Goldberg, Lizzie Butter,
Annle Merkt, Lena Dinkelbnrg, Blanehe
Parvln, Katie Leouard, Flora Kurtz, Ann to
Goohenauer, Mary Morrlcger, Annie Wll-bol- m,

Clara Haines, Annetta ttlsse, Edda
Smltb, Msggte Donnelly, Alice Anne,
Myra Williams, Lola Straoban, Nellie
Melster, Cora Beck, Annle Herrmann,
Llllle Murr, and Ida Cox.

At the schools of Mlaaes Holbrook, Shirk
King, Mrs. McOomaey, Misses Llchty,
snydam, Weltzsl, Coohran, Palmer, Finger,
there were Impromptu exerclaes and sing-
ing.

AT THK UEJIAISINa BOIIOOLH.

Those on the programme at Miss Clara O.
Splndler's schools were: Daisy Trewliz,
Liura Davis, Katie Birngeawr, Bsrtba
Mollinser, Magvie Brown, Nettle Ernat,
Edna Znober, Katie Shields, John Baker,
.Arthur MoUormlck, Grant Fsanaobt, Oraer
Hosteller, Frank Walker, Ella Fralley,
Harvey Gaet and Eddie Lulz,

At Mr. Levergood'a grammar sohooi
there were recitations by William Simon,
Harvey Powell and Harry Heizsg and
singing by tbe school.

Edgar Brock, May Riddel, Emma Urban,
Edgar Heas, Mollle Keesy, Annle Van-dya- e,

Louis Thran, Mabel Urban, L'zz'.e
Humpbrovllle, May Kllllan, Minute
Zsrcher, Blanche Wilson, Ralph Bobror,
Mllea Stierlz and Conrad Keeaey, took the
principal parts In tbe exercises at tbe South
Prince street sohools.

At Pror.Matz's sohooi on South Mulberry
street Christmas carols were sung by the
children.

Misses Kate Ruoklns and Dslsy Smallng,
at the Rockland sweet ohoola, united lu it
celebration In Mies Bucklua' room. A
genulno Santa CJIiua distributed candy to
each pupil. Tooae who participated wore
George rirhwebet, Charlea Reece, Clifford
Ortswull, John Uuiwon, Annie Kublman,
George KIUhou, Bessie Chcsser, Harry
GrlgK, Frank Doman, Gtlstie Dommul,
Katie MfatssontiHrger, Charles Rannels,
Lawls Ktanz, Mlunlo Raunels, Lizzle
Chilian, Agnra Parnrer, Ida Cbeeser, Maud
Hammond, Ilemlo Palmer, Emma Stumpf,
Llla Bellzai, Macule Burns,Nllle Anthony,
Rene Suteis, Amazlah Barr, Katie Brown,
Annie Brown, Annie Kofcsman, Annie
Merringer, Lucy GrUg, Annie Uetberaon,
Harry Stmnpf, Michael Groll'. Mildred
Sweefter, Henry Kegel, John Kegel, LUlie
Creawelt, Alice Gsiberaon, Mary Schwartz
and Bortlu Parmer.

donations ron tub rson.
The Reboots who did not receive donations

for distribution among the poor of the olty
on Fridsy did si to day and tbe offerings
were many. Tncsa will be distributed to
dcecrvlug poor and carry gladness to many
a home, the membem of wblcb would not,
were It not for tbe tbongbUulness of these
teaobera, have something extra on thla
great feast day. Donation day In the
schools inaugurated a year bko is a great
success. It li optional with the pupils
whether or not they bring anything, but
nearly every family cheerfully sends a
contribution.

Nearly alLtho teachers of tbe city received
glfta from their pupils and In many of the
aobools the teaobera presented their pupils
with remembrances of tbe day about to I e
celebrated,

Judge Patterson's Aceldent.
Judge Patterson met with a mishap on

Saturday evening. While walking on East
King street, near Ann, ho made a misstep
and fell. His Up was cut and eye bruised.
He Is abla to b on duty y. Tee many
friends of the JuJge will be pleased to hear
tbat hla Injuries aie not serious.

The Boye Obatgea With Stesllcg Skates.
Mifllln Wetlzel, the boy who la charged

with stealing a pair et skates from Iaao
Dlller it Hou'a store, has given ball bolore
AlderiuBU Doen. Charlea miner, bis al-

leged hccsniplloe, Is still la Jail.

lUfbre tbo Mayor.
The mayor had twenty-si- x oases to djs-po- nr

of this morning, marly all of whom
where lodgers. Taree bums wore set to
tbe workhouse for 80 days eaob, and on
drunk paid ooata. The drunk was Charles
LaoBAtd, oouatryaBAU.

A HARVST FOB MKRQHAWrg.

Aa Baoraaeas Aasoaat of Basinets Done by
ths Btoies ea Saturday,

The mtrchants or this olty report that
their business was very large on Saturday.
People la every branch et trade were kept
running and It was decidedly the heaviest
Saturday before Christmas that business
men nave known nern ror years, not only
was the town crowded with country people
but Lancaster folks were out lu force.
On Saturday night tbe stored were
packed until a late hour and tbe
streets were crowded so tbat It waa almost
Impossible to get along. To-da- y Is a repe-
tition of Saturday. Many of tbe pnbllo
works have closed down until after the
great holiday and the em ploy os are on the
town, Tbe country folks are again in,
taking their last turn, and all the atorea are
packed with people. Eveu the dealera In
Christmas trees and evergreens in Centre
Square report business Immense and many
et them bave aold entirely out. There is
no doubt tnat the rush will continue until
late to nlgbt. when people will bea-l- to
settle down and arrange for their turkey
dinner.

This morning market was held In the
Northern market house, and thla afternoon
In tbe Eastern, Western and Southern.
The rush of people to all was very great.

The Adams expressmen continue lobe
about tbe busiest men In town. Thwy have
been on the go almost continuously for
three or four days past, and thla morning
iuo laigo ruuui at iuu xauuevivania ware-
house aa well aa tbe one In Moore's tobacco
building were psoked with sooda. The
railroad men at the different sta-
tions are almost aa busy, as many
people ara travelling. Toe nuinixr
ut Lancaster folks who live away from
home but are here on a visit is very large,
and It ooctlnuos to Increase by tbe arrival
or enoniirein.

Among tbe attractions this evening will
be tbe ball el tbeOirl olub, a new snolal
organization, whloh will be held at Mwu-neroh-

halt, The programmes to be given
out are very Ann.

At tliepostcflloo every clerk andosrrlor
has been worked hard since Friday. Their
business came with a great rush at once,
and tbla morning the carriers were loaded
down like back mules when they started
on their first trip, It was little lighter
during tbe remainder of the day,

Claims to lis Ills Widow.
Mrs. Jane Stoner, of Philadelphia, claims

to be tbe widow et A. Penn I.nik, wbo
died In Uanlsburg In Auguat, 18.87. Lusk
was 05 years old and was supposed to be a
confirmed bachelor. He made bis home at
the resldenoe of bis brother lu law, John
J. Dull, one of Uarrlsburg's millionaire
cltlztRe. In bis will Lusk made a small
firovlalon for a child named Stoner, living

phla. His estate amounted to (00,-00-

Of thla nearly bait bad been distributed
to the heirs, and the balance was to have
been dlittlbuted and the estate settled up
this weak. Tbe administrators and belts bad
assembled for that purpose, wheu a olalm
was put In by Sparbawk & Potter, a Ann et
Philadelphia lawyers, on bobalf of a oltent
claiming to ba Mr a. Jane Stoner Luak, of
Philadelphia, widow of I'enn Lusk,

one-thir- of tbe estate as such
widow. This olalmant is the mother et the
ohlld to whom Lusk made a bequest In
his will, of which child the claimant says
be was tbe father.

The calm created not only a great
sensation among the holrs, but was a social
bombshell. Tho alleged widow was
formerly a handsome young woman of
reapectablo family et Harrlaburg, wbo
went to Philadelphia some yeais ago,
whore, abe el legos, sbo was supported by
Lusk, who subsequently married her. She
olatms to have uooumonlary evldcnoe of
tbe marriage. Her appearanoo In tte case
hes thrown the settlement of the estate Into
the courts. Commissioners have been
appointed to hear the ovldmoa,

TUB HASTIEM RUeUULIO GIVEN UP.

And the dotted btates War Teseels Satnte
tbe Uaytlen Flag.

Ad v loes bavo been reoeivod In Havana
from Haytl to the effect that the dlsputo
over the seizure et the American steamer
Haytlen Republic baa been settled. Too
steamer baa been delivered to the American
man-of-w- and the latter have honored
tbe Haytlen 11 g with a salute of t woutyono
guns. Among the people tbe action of the
United States government is considered an
abuse of power against a helpless nation,
and this opinion Is said to ba shared by
some of the foreign diplomatic representa-
tives.

General Legitime has been unanimously
elected president of the republic, and la
taking onergetlo stops to repioas the revolu-
tion.

Secretary Whitney, when shown tbo
dlapatob announcing tbe surrender of the
steamer Haytlen Ropubilo, said that be bad
expected such a termination of tbe matter.
So tar as the navy department was con-
cerned, it waa n satisfactory settlement of
the affair. Ho supposed a claim for Indem-
nity would be 'made, but that wax a matter
belonging to tbe state department.

Toe nocretary said that tbe United States
vessels wnnld cruise about in tbe neighbor-
hood of Haytl ter a short time, to protect
the Interests of American citizens and watcti
the progress of events. It would probably
be a day or two before anything would be
beard from Admiral Luce.

Smallpox in a Penitentiary.
Smallpox has been d Ifcovered In the

penitentiary at Syracuse, N. Y. William
Smith waa arrested In Lenox, Madison
crusty, on December 4, and sentenced for
four months for botug a tramp. He was
found on Fridsy night to be onvered with
eruptions. Smith came to Lenox from
HuUalo, where he Is supposed to bavo taken
the disease. Ue waa removed to tbo city
hospital on Haturdey, and all the convicts
In the penitentiary were vaccinated. Smtth
bad mingled freely with the otber ptlnonors
as they took tbelr dally walk In the
oorrldois.

Interfered With OIHcera.
Parmer Houck went Into Eogene

Bauer'a hotelto day and was refused whitky
beoauso he vr under Its influence. Ho
refuted to leave when ordered out and wee
finally removed by Constables Yelsley and
Sliaub. They tsoorted him to tbeBtatlcn
boute. On Kait King street, near Dukn,
somoof lionet's friends attempted to take
him away fiom the ollicors, but were un.
auocosalul. Alderman Barr dlichsrged
him UiW afternoon upon payment of costs.

Current Ilueluers In Court.
Court was In sosslou today mating ar.

gumenl of cases not ready last woek. Silas
Stautler, iast Earl, was appointed guar-
dian of the minor ohlld et nusanna Ziu
merman, late of Earl township.

Ualtle Davis, Charles Gsrmsn and L'zzle
Eberly,whOHerveo!termaformlsdemcuuo2'
were discharged as Insolvents.

A Harmon to the Kulabts.
Harrison Castle, No. Ht, Ltncaaler, No.

120, Stevens, No. 4, Knlgnta of the Mystle
Cualn, attended the uow Baptist church, on
East Vine street, yesterday mmnlng, nnd
listened to be Impressive aermoa by Rev,
Fray no,

Arrested ea Frooett.
Jacob Kohl, of Brecknock township, In-

dicted for violating tbo liquor law and who
filled to appear for trial at the last term of
the court, was arrested on a proceia Imucd
by tbo court. He gave ball lor his eppesr-auc-e

ut the next lesalon,

Uave Uall far Trial.
Adam Fulmer, prosecuted for the larceny

of fence rails ana wbo was oommltled for
trial, was released from Jail today, ball
UUYlug vwu Djibouti iuc ma Biitvniauuv.

Ths iJlvlitou of Earl TowBtblp.
Samuel M. Heldomrldue and K. If. Purk-holde- r,

West Earl, and Henry F. iiartmai ,
East Lampeter, wore y appointed

to the division of Eirl town-
ship Into election dlstrlcta.

sirs. Diczle Acquitted of Murder..
Tbo Jury In tbe caao against Aclre's

Bertha Dlggle, the Philadelphia woman,
who has been on trial In Clarion, lows, for
tbe poisoning et her husband, returned
veriw et not guilty ea Nuday,

-- &

DRIVEN BY FIRE TO DEATH.

OVKll TWRN FT LtVaW LOST IIT THK BURN-

ING or A MISSISSIPPI STKaMKR.

The names Break Ont on Bonday Moraine.
and In tbe KtTjit to Kemps Maey et the

Occupant a are Drowned In the Hirer.
Particulars of lbs Terrible Dtsaater.

The elegant passenger steamer Kate
Adams, running as a semi-week- ly packet
between Memphis and Arkansaa City, waa
burned Sunday morning near Commerce,
Mlssltilppl. 40 miles south of Memphis.
She was on mute to Memphis, and bad
about two bundled people aboard, includ-
ing her deck aud cabin crew of 80, and 2.1

oablti and 00 dcok passengers, and 1

oolnted cabin psseugeta.
Tbe fire, wblch otugbt In sorao cotton

near tbe forwaid end of tbe best, was dis-
covered about 8 o'clock, The'paasengers
were at breakfast, and when the alarm was
given they all made a ruh for the forward
deck. At tbe time tbe ateamer waa about
000 yards from the Mississippi side of the
river, and her bow was at onoe headed for
tbe sboro. Pilot J. A. Barton waa on watch
and be remained heroically at his post until
she was safely lauded. Harry Best, tbe
acosnd clerk, who was seated at tbe table
when the alarm wis given, bad brought all
the ladle and children forward and as-
sisted them ashore.

Captain Mark Cheek, wbo wu on the
hurricauo deck, romatned there giving bis
commands uutll the stage plank waa
safely lowered. Tbo fire by this lime bed
spread all through the cabin, and be was
compelled to retieit to the rear and climbed
over the rails and descended to the cabin.
Here he found the ohlef clerk, W. C
Blanker, who bad made an effort to aave
the money and papers otthe steamer, wblch
were In the Bale. Tt.esafooouUlnod about
fC.OOO ; about t'2,000 of this belonged to

Ho managed to grab the
money, but waa cnt off from tbe bow and
forced baok Into the cabin, Aa he waa
groping his wsy ait, be stumbled and fell
over souio chairs and lost all the valuables
he had secured, sud It wa with great
dlfllonlty that he eucoscded In reaohlng tbe
rear through tbe blinding smoke snd ilsmts
which filled tbe cabin. Captain Cheek
seized a life preserver, and, piaolng it on
Chlet Clerk Blanker.holped htm overboard
Into tbe water. He iloated down about three
miles before ho was reacued by parlies who
had walitcd asbore and followed him down
the river. Csptultt Cheek assisted seversl
others lu securing life preservers, and when
It was no longer possible ter him to remsln
without being burned be, too, Jumped Into
the river and awam ashore.

Thorn wore about US oolored cabin pas-
sengers wbo were aavod along with the
wblto passengers. On tbe lower dock, how-
ever, a learlut panic seized tbo crew and
deck passengers. Those who were out oil
from escape from the bow wore compelled
to Jump overboard to save tbelr Uvea. Tbe
stern of the burning ateamer bad swung out
into the river, and an tltort waa made to
IoudoIi the yawl. It waa capsized by tbe
crowd whloti filled It, and mauy of Its oocu
pauta drowned. Tbey were moatly onlorod
men, but there were three or four women
In the crowd.

The loit, re far aa can ba learned, are as
follows: George Corbet, third clerk, aged
30 years, wbo hid launohed tbe yawl and
was trying to save the colored women on
tbo lower deck. Ho leaves a wife, who
resides In St. Louis. Joe Porter, Andrew
Rees, Monroe Jackson, Jim Nelson, Senator
Coleman and Milliard Uorton, et the oolored
cabin crew. Loe Plnley, Frank Wells, col-
ored roustabouts, in addition about fifteen
deck passengers, four of whom were white
men, were also drowned. In this list of
unknown were three oolored women and
two children. Tbey were coming to Mem-
phis to spend the holidays, Tbe whites
bad been working on tbe levees and tbelr
namoa and destination are unknown.

Tho burning ateamer drilled away, after
lying at the bank for 20 minutes, aud lioated
down the river, her hull sinking at the head
of Petor'a Island, lour miles below Com-
merce.

Tho Kate Adams wss owned by the Mem
phis it Vicksburg Packet oompanv, of
which Major John D. Adams, of Little
Rock, la presldeut; Captain Mark R, Ohook,
superintendent, and John M. Peter, secre-
tary and treasurer. She was built by James
Krn fc Sonc, of PitUburg, In 1881, and oost
$102,000. Sho was the Unest aud laateat
steamer of her type, and ber owners this
summer spent 120,000 In repairing her at
Paducah. She wsa insured for 133,700 in
Si Louis, Cincinnati aud other foreign
c Hi cos.

Her enrgo consisted of 1,101 bslos of cot-
ton, 1,000 sacks of cotton seed, 87 baga seed
aud a good list of sundries. Tbo cotton was
consigned to Mom phis merchants and fully
Insured in tbelr cpen policies.

All the paiseugora aud crow arrived at
Memphis In the afternoou having taken
tbe Louisville, New Orleans A Texas rail-
road train at Roblnsvlllle, which station Is
eight mllei distant In the interior from
wnern the disaster occurred. Tbe altlssns
of Commerce rendered the psenger snd
crew every aaslstauoe In reaching Robin-nonvlll- e,

ouuveylcg them there lu wagons
aud every conceivable veblcln that could
be procured. There were 170 from tbe

d ateamer tbat came to Mempbls,
Captain Cheek defraying tbe expense of
all those who did net have fundr.

The passengers and crew lost all their
clothing and effects, and aome made their
escape to tbo shorn from the burning
steamer en dcthabiUe, but wore provided
with clothing by the kind clllzjus et Com-
merce. Turtle el the colored cabin crew
who were rescued from the water died
alter wards. 'Jim water was very cold,
which benumbed tbe limbs et tbojo who
Jumped overboard, and to this Is attributed
Ibe greatest loss of life.

AH aeak lu the highest terms of tb cool-
ness aud bravery displayed by the cllloers,
Captains, oleikf, pilots aud engineers all
remained at their posts until the lest, and
It we through their efforts and courage tbat
alltbelnily passenger were safely taken
ashore. Mr. John Woods Harris, wbo was
a pthhcnger, Jumped from the stage plank
bbloro It had ueen lowered and was inter-
nally lejuied. Mra. Dr. Harris, of Lsoonla,
kIko sueinlned aapralnod ankle by falling
from a cottou bale In descending from the
cabin to the lower deck.

Captain Elteha Evans, wbo Is an old
steamboat pilot, was a passnger on the
Meaiuor. Ho was In the pilot House with
Barton when the tire was discovered, and
aided In ss.'ely landing the steamer. lie
came down and aosUted Clerk Harry Beat
In getting the women and children ashore.

Why a Widow's Pentloo Ceasrs.
Mrs. William Anlok, living at Xenls,

Ind , liau for some time past been erjoylug
a pension na the widow of aaoldler. Sho
also received bacit pay amouutlng tofOOO
Her husband was not board et after the war
cloeed, and ho was believed to have been
klllid lu battle. A row days ago the lady
recelTed Information tbat her husband Is
alive and located In Iowa, having aban-
doned hla family with the closing of the
war. Arrlck does not evluco any desire to
atonn lor his long neglect, and appears to be
lndltlerent us tothefatoot his w Iff, whose
rneana of support will coaao, so far as the
government la concerned.

Marriage Llcensrs 0 rented.
Between Saturday noon and noon y

twelve marriage licenses were granted by
the dark of Ibo orphan.' court, A Ja'ge
number et licenses were granted during
the pail week, and Indications point to a
large number el marriages

Sale at a liack Line.
John Ferrlch, who has had a hack line In

this city lor severnl years, has retired frcm
business, whloh he says la dull. George
Burton purchased hla stock.

PreeeuUd Willi a Cbalr.
William Shelty, foreman of Obllnger 4

Oo'a clirtr faotory, was presented by tte
enjplot with largo and handsome easy
chair to day.

Tbo Walch raeiory Closed tit a Walk.
The Lancaiiter watch factory dosed down

on Saturday last for one week to make some
repairs wbtcu are urcessary.

Beul to Jail.
John Soenberger, for being very drunk

and disorderly, was seat to Jail lor lOdajs
by AidKiMa aporrlw late taoralBg.
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A PAIR OP DRAWERS.
Supreme Conrt Jade.es and a Lively Patent

Caee The Lawy era Have Boms Pan,
If the Untied Htatea supreme court hsd

barn transferred to the stage or a theatre
and Wednesday's proceedings advertised,
the sign ' standing room only " would
bave been vlslbls before the curtain went
up, and when the last act of the drama had
been concluded it la lair to assume that
the entlro company would have had
to respond to tbe enthusiastic calls
or tne audience. Hilarity reigned
supreme In the court room. The usually
BJata and solemn Justices gave way be-

fore tbe wit and humor of counsel and wire
convulsed with laughter, aud the walls of
the court room rang mnrrtly, Tho fun be-
gan when the oloik announced oissNn.
135 Robert H. Anderson, appellant vs,
Henry T. Miller t Co. nd Jonn D. Wise,
the ex oongresaniau from Virginia, arose to
state the ease In behalf of tbe appellant

It tnvolvea the validity of a patent for a
pateh Intended to reinforce drawers In tbe
crotch. Mr. Wise la a bright, witty young
lawyer, bubbling over with good spirits,
and with mobility et oountenanoe rivaling
tbat el the beat of comedians. He seised
at once upon tbe opportunity ter a display
of hla talents aa a fun maker, and with
anecdote, saroasm and raillery kept the
oourt juitlosa, lawyers, spectstors and all In
a roar. Mr. Wise opened by reading from
bis brief tbe opinion or Judge Hughes, el
the United Steles nlroult oourt for Ibe
Eastern district of Virginia, In the ease.
This opinion Is remarkable for Its levity.

Judge Uugbes said thst It was a patent
for a patob upon drawers, extending from
the back et the waistband down under the
orotoh and up in a split form to the walet-ba- ud

In front, or course it Is a patch u pen
new drawera before worn. Cue of Its merits
is that tt strengthens nr,to uo the euphem-
ism of the patent cilice, "relnforoea" tbe
drawers at the orotob, where a catastrophe
lamest likely to occur. Tnen, as a state
men t of bla reasons wby he did not believe
a patent sbould be granted ter tbla improve- -

uimii, j uugo uugnea ssiu :
"Itstrlkis me that a patent for a patoh

upon drawers,deslgned to remedy tbe evils
et ilp snd tear to whloh tbey are liable In
tbe crotch, ought never to have been
granted, Interfering aa II must neoesssrllv
do with the prerogative of the boueewlveaof
tbo civilized world to patoh the drawera of
their husbands, fathers and sons freely In
their own wsy, with no patentee to molest
or make them afraid.'It Is Impossible tbat tbe patoh oan be
novel aa to tbe simple matter et strengthen-
ing the seams and the material et drawera
In the Immedlato region of the crolch ; ter
It drawera do continually give way tbore It
would be a reflection upon tbe hcuaewlvcs
of clv"!sjd society not to admit that for
hundreds of years they have been In the
habit of patohing the gaiment and the
forks thereof by Ispplug the seams and

rotuforclng ' the route in tbat region. As
to the disorders of mob's drawers In and
near tbe crotch, which bavo troubled house-
wives for centuiles, 1 do not think any
person In our day and generation can em-
ploy a patch for the purpote of preventing
or curing them tbat can have any real
novelty."

Mr. wise dilated upon this opinion at
length, and with inlmttablegestureand ex-
pression warned tbe Justices of the Import-
ance et the case to the leinlnlno portion of
the oommunity, and of tbe wrath that waa
Impending over them. Concluding, he
aald tbe ease resembled the game of faro.

There is this d til erence, however," said
tbespeaker. "In faro the dealer gets all
the spllta and In this the splits are all
against the dealer." At this sally tbe oourt
loatall likeness to Us usually serious aud
dlgninod self. Tbe laughter became
boisterous and every one gave way
freely to his feelings. Chief Justice Fuller
could not restrsin himself and almoat
fell out of bis obalr. Justice Harlan's huge
form and big rosy, round face became oen.
vulsed with laughter until it became al-
most awipiectlo, Jtistloe a ray made a
strong eftort to preserve tbe dignity of the
court, but ho, too, was compelled tosuo-oum- b

and Join In the general merriment.

Patal Plgbt With a Bear.
A dispatoh from Watortnwn, Dakota,

ssys : Tho Rev. J. W. Stokesbury hss
reoelved Intolllgenooof a terrible atruggle
his brother, Prof. D. E. Stokes,
bury, bad recently with a bear In
the mountains of Wyoming, In which
the professor was probably fatully
Injured. Prof. Stokesbury Is a gcol-ogi-

oonneoted with Prof. Marsh's party.
About a week ago, while he nnd anaslt.
ant were engaged at a point 00 miles north
et OarbDii, they were overtaken by a baud
of aeven silver-ti- besra. Observing them
approaching, tbe inon aonght relugs on a
lare rock, and, being well armed, sue-coed-

In dispatching lour nf tbo bears and
wounding a fifth before losing sight of tbo
game lu tbe thicket.

Flushed wita his success the professor
sprsng into ths brusb In pursuit, when he
wss suddenly confronted by tbe wounded
animal, a monater female. In turning be
loll, and wis st once caught by tbe bear and
given a violent shsklng. Dropping him
she caught him In tbe Inside et the right
leg, above the knee, tearing oil the flesh
and splintering the bone. Sue next sprsng
at his face, but he Intercepted Ibe attack
with hla left arm, whloh wss bitten entirely
through. She flew at hla aide, and at rne
blow t roke tbrte rlbe. Tbe professor, who
had throughout retained hold of bis rifle
with hla right hand, finally succeeded in
giving ber a fatal abet In tbe head. The
bear weighed shout 700 pounds. Stokesbury
will probably die.

PAituaMBisr pitonoacEu,
Wbst the (Jueea Says of tbo Plaberlea Tnaty

Failure and Otber Matters.
London, Dec. 21 Parliament was pro-

rogued to dsy till January 31, The mem-
bers of both Houses assembled in theUouse
of Lords where tbe queen's speech was
read, Tbo speech deolared that England's
foreign relations continued friendly. It
cxpreasod regret thst the fisheries

with the United Suites bad not
commended Itself to the Judgment of the
American Senate. Tbe speech coutlnued :

Temporary arrangemenlH,bowever, whloh
have been no adopted will, I trust, prevent
any lmmtdlate luoonveulennetarlsiug from
this decision. Tbe convention et tbo aboli-
tion nf sugar bounties baa been signed by
representatives el most et tbe sugar produc-
ing countries." Rulerrlng to the attempt
et the Soudanese to possess themselves et
SuSklm tbe speech ssys : "The besieging
furors were aispsrsed ny a brilliant military
operation In which the Egyptian foroea
were supported by tbe British oen
tlngent. Aside from tbe troubles st
Suaklin tbeadmlntolstratlon and economi-
cal prepress of Egypt are satisfactory. An
Icsurrtotlon prevails lu the doat lica it
the sultan el Zanzibar whlcu is largely due
to the renowned vigor with wblcb tbe slave
trafflo is carried on. I have Joined tbe
Emperor et Germany in establishing a
naval blockade at Zsnzlbir In order to pre-
vent not only tbo exportation el slaves on
tbe East African coast at that point
but also the importation et tbe munitions
el war. My Indian domlulona have

general tranquility and prosperity
during the past year. "

The queou's speech In concluding said t
Uantlemeu of the Common, 1 thauk you

for tbo liberal provision whloh you havu
made for tbo service or me state.

'My lords aud gentlemen, tbe measures
which you have adopted, extending tbe
fuuotlons snd Improving the machinery ct
local government In Knglsud are calcu-
lated to increase the loyal attachment et tbo
people to tbelr Institutions and promote
harmony, I tiust you will be able now to
promote to siiocesstul working order these
changes in your several localities.

A Family Poleoutd.
St.Paul, DeCM. A family cf five persons

named Sorensen was poisoned yesterday
by eating cream puffr. Three of tbein it
Is though! will die. They sro Mrs.
R Soreuion, her three child reu agsd
10, 8 snd 6, and the lady's father, Nrlto
Marcusseu. Pnyalolaus woo were called
tbluk that the poleououa puns were oooked
In a tin dish In wblch copperas had gathered,

WMATUElt IMUlUAriOMa.
d. C, Deo 21. Fcr
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CflDRCU AND SUNDAY SCHC

TUB PART TI1ET WILL TAaM !;,
BRATINU THK QBBAT HOLIbSBBV

M. . .cumo oi ino aonsce oi vsorsnip SB BW4 1

lately Dto orated For the Ocoaetea!
Pint t'reibfteriaaaadMorevlM

tptcial Seivlots ea udap. 'ii''.
, ' tt- -

In tbe Moravian ohnrch on SuBday
was too usuai Aovens many ana eeri
the mornlnsr. but Cbrlstmsa areana
place and a transparency at the to at
uuMuvvi atiuu Huiiounoeu as

in the evening tbe ea!
Cbrlstmsa eve festival and lova fas
held, the castor anncunnlnar the a't. .. .. . . t . -

-r---uwu iDougut doss to cava it ea ami
nlgbt bootuse many Interested la ths
vice would ne unable to attend onCh
eve. a volunteer orchestra from
Lutheran Sunday aobool was a si
innovstton and appeared to add to the
or ine onuoren eing ing wciie in Wares)
cake, the candles, and moat of all:
randies, delighted tbe llttis folka
menseiy, Tbeuburch was crowded,
seat being tasen ana manvMODiae
In tbe galleries and at the doors thn
out me enure service, tob ev:
deoorstlons are quite elaborate, a large
ui ktbcuh uangiugovar we oneness. '

singing by the sohooi waa exoelleat
the distribution of candies In ths darl
church about as pretty a Chtletmi
cle as could be made.

A pleasant enteitalntneat was alvaavas
the First Presbyterian oburob ea Bbbs)bb
evening with a large audience present. Tb
programme was rasae up oi l us I mas I IB
readings, the singing of hymns, rarolaaast J
mi ami iree ny tuo pastor, tsv. ur, J-- a

Mitchell. Among ths selections rendefBst
were r "wnue rsnepneras wsiooea ibaw
flecks by night" aud Mozart's "GietBi."
One of the features of the evenlOB was B
sniectlnn by male trio, composed, of 9,
KckertHlay maker. Dr. Underwood aed Da,'
Ilyur. Gins will bs distribute ea Ws)i;
ncaoay evening. .;,

TUESDAY'S SBIIV1CKB, Sj
Speclsl services will be held at all,

churches In the oily All
Mary's catholic ohumb the nrsl maest
be celebrated at S o'clock, at WhlOBf
onoirwiti sing father uania'i
about whloh so much ha been writ
The other masses at this ohurori.will aWatj
anu iu ociook, as ine isiier asrvK J
Gauss' tuasi wilt again be annar.

At St. Anthony's snd St Joseph's OtsWtJ
nnccourcnis iseesriy masses win bibb bbk
at 6 o'clock, and at both thtts chureasslas)- -

imisic win oe unususuy one. .
In tl.n lltal nfnm.rf hHMh 1fl.. V51 '

..f . ". --....-, .MMa.,, v. mSKiiizoi. u. v.. luster, a service oi eoos
be held Christmas, mornisg sr.
u u'ciuoa, as uaa urea customary lor iyears. The programme will, aowis,,sB i'
include aome new music Amos L"apieces that will be sung ara Bsrtboldl 3

'Sing, O Heavens." Mosul's Gloria frosssM I
12th Mass, W. D. Willlama' Magnlllost, BBst fi
Daland'a Te Deum. Ths churoh will ha ;i
handsomely decorated for thsocfaaloa.; 'J

ine unnsiuiaa service as est. rears ;sj
formed chnroh will be ea Christmas evstu
leg at C:30 o'clock and at St. Luka'aJs
formed at 7 o'clock. tV

At the Memorial Preabvlertaa chasst
tbo Chiistmas entertainment Bill bs,,Tuesday even In ir. is

At tne Evangelical churches Cbrtoteasstj;
celebrations will be alven in ths evanlBea. ?

Tbe Jubilate at the optalBg el tbsfaakji
scrvlco In Trinity churoh at 10) on OsuMy
mas morning will bs tbs tavotits ea!Bertbold Tours, composed especially. 1st
tbe Cbristmastlde, UheTsDeuai WlU-sit?- ,

rendered in ibe exauislte sstiias Of.
rising English composer Calkins, saw M
nH.Mnra Halallnn .Mill k Iha f htaeaaaetr
rm in from Gounod's well known Ja
m Nieimth." V5i '!

At Grace Lutheran church thsrs will s'a full Christmas service at 10:30 o'oloek BassV

confirmation. At 2:16 In tbe atternooa tsa?
children et the Infant school will asatg
Christmas carols, at slI5 thsrs will iMat
oelebrstion of the branob Sunday ana oat .

and at 7 o'clock tbe children el the Hasaaar
school will bold tbelr festival In tbechuisem.
. At St. Stephen's Oermsn Lutbetea,;
ohuroh, corner of Duke and Chnroh atrsasv
Rev. E. Melater pastor, speclsl Mr visas.
will hi held to morrow. The. churoh wHl?
be beautifully decorated aud the taBBt,
will be epeclaily fine. The choral eoevstyJ
et the congregation will assist la ta
service', A festival sermoa will h
preached by tbo paator at 10 o'clock a. 8a
and in the eveu Ing a Christmas sntsrtaave
mont will be held by tbe Sunday aobool. "4-A-t

Cbrlat Evangelical churoh ths OBilBt
mss morniui service win be atvo'oioeB,- -

wiien a sermon win oe preaoasa oy j
E. L. Reed, the castor. Ths music wilt i

fine, with orchestral aooompantmsut. Ta
Suudsy school celebration syul bs lata.evening.

On Wednesday evening at Bt, Joaa'B
Lutheran churoh Dr. Doaoe's cantata "TBsu a
Night of Glory." will be rendered. TbobbI J
wbo fcave been present at tbe lebsreal sf
Ihla cantata nrnnounoa It la faa a flaa BeaS.A
duo:lon. ,wfe -i

At the Duke atreet m. b. otmrea tast
will be a praise service at 0 o'elock. a
Christmas moiulog. On Thursday svealaf
the Sunday school euUrtainueot will M
held. tt

Tosre will be a praise meeting at . ;

Paul's M. E cburch uu Christmas mornisg. ;; Jua weuueaaay evening ins Daouswei.i
school otthe Western M. E. otturou wlll
t.,W..M WU. .M.U.A.VU.. WMW W. IM. .nHMOTf
win oe tne readings oi bus Amaasa
Landes, elocutionist.

ws
Fatal Dynsmlta Kxplostoa. . WW

tVnrtn W V.. nan 99 St m'i'A

o'clock yesterday atternooa a dynaMUBVS
, ... . , -- WM - W.V,

inagazlno at Mount Pleasant, O., 17 alMf.( ai Imed ar.lna4avf1 tav 1 1 a a artkaBSBlassaaVv
PVCBJSJ Kit UUe7 AJiJlMsg AlAlAAJB, WUBMasaBa-- ;

Gleck, 11 years old, and severely tajM-.-

inir two other bovs. Younir GlaakWi3
weut Into tbe magazine, whloh ooaWMI
tainea xto kegs of powder ana test wi--s

oses of dynamite, wltn a cigar In btt-W- .

mouth. A snark limited tbe powder. VkYoung Gleck was blown to atoms and hM ra3
companions terribly hurt. Ssveral meBkl
wbo weru at work in tbe neighborhood MJ
...a t,,ll, hn. V...ltf ava.W liMCaai ?AKn9,.. U.UtJ ..U.M A.VW.. ...V MWW.W 3

within h mile was lorn to pleosa. Less thaa, tyi
one hundred yards from tbe magazine N
tons of dynamite waa burled in a cave aa& ,$tf
waa cut cajjiuuou.

Tho Pepk'a fpeeeb.
Bomb, D(o. 21, The pope made a M

spotch before the Ssored College of Cat4Hil
nalr. He thanked God for all the blssalB "3
of his labilfo. Ho sfllrmed with vehemenon $
hlsclaim to temporal power andreJtotatsLBS i.R

.... a 1.H.AIU. aammbK n l VL i

to legally agnate the question et ths BSBtfJmsoy Ol luo papat iuiuuo. uo ueiuuu eatej
bv the Liberal Dart v. TsaJtit

speech throughout was violent and bitter 1 &l
tone.

TELKUUAPUIU TAPS. -- flmi

Rr. jAmtK1 Haihnltn church, a frana "S
KnllHtnv ut WlHrlnhtinvc. a PlttateaieavJi'-- ...n -- . .........."B, ", T'JfiS
112,000 ; no insurance. A rare collection ';
rulica and statute, the property of KsV, vWt
Father Lsmblug, were destroyed. '

John Frame and Nicholas Uammoad, H.4i
yeara old, while skating near HammoM.s
Ind., yeatarday, broke through the to (A-fs- ii
saTBrss firriiBiii ii. Miir . m

The great strike of coal miners Nfsit'i
castle, Australia, has ended, and aU th :m
mines are running at full capacity. Th "&$

lasted inreo unraiu iu ww ljiss"and men are Idle, and 115,000.000 WAS lams t
A. .ava a.i.l nrtA.1 .. ?S

The fast south bound express ea IM .1
Louisville & Nashville railroad ran tat I
tbe rear of the Knoxvllte acoommooauo -

at Bardatown Junction, Ky., thla morals SJ
killing two ualumen aud lojorlag tsa aaue.a
Beogera. . ..,.., W

lu tue rate oi issureuen, coisi ei"""e
of the Btotberhuod et LooomoUvs KagWjj
rear, ou trial tot- - seversl days pass ss
Geueva, Ills, tbo Jury tcia awraiag
returned a verdiot of guilty, and wmbbb
tenoed lotwoyearaMuiprleotment.

Mr. James.
O'Kelly,

.
tbe Journalist sat

ii sasinsaiaB AAtn taaBiitaaii
member .TTT7Z2
to four months' imprisonment for BsaAlBet

.uhi ineittDK to Intimidation and boy
at Coua-- RossBatalCBj,

warAnMd to-'ds- Us lsr bwMbj
eWV' .

ff
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